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Young and

INSULATION

1

J. F. Fredrikson

Southeast Experiment Farm and South Dakota State College

Swine housing is in an era of research, new ideas, and changes.

Never befor1;;
Many

have we been more conscious of housing management and facilities for swine.

swine producers are wondering if they should continue with the sa�e facilities, or
remodel the existing buildings, or construct a new building.

If the producer

decides to change or remodel, then a barrage of questions should be answered.
Inportant considerations are:
and manure handling method?

Complete confinement or pasture?

What floor p�an

Should the building be enclosed, insulated,

ventilated, and how much automatic equipment?
Perhaps we should make it clear in this paper that the authors are not
suggesting a change should be made by swine producers, but rather swine can be
profitably raared with good management under many conditions on pasture, in
confinement, or a combination of pasture and confinemen t.
relatively new and many new ideas are being tested.

Confinement rearing is

The purpose of this research

is to provide information on some of these ideas.
E xpe rimental Procedure
Three temporary S'.Tine finishing houses were constructed to study the effects
of different management systems and environmental conditions on the performance of
swine.

The results of these studies will be utilized in the design of a permanent

swine finishin5 structure to be constructed at the station during 1963.
The buildings described herein are small,
experimental variables built into them.

flexible test units with the designed

The size, in particular, is not

recommended for practical on the farm swine units.

However,

the test variables,

the structure of the buildings, materials used, ventilation system, and methods of
handling manure should be studied closely upon inspection of the buildings and
these can be considered for application in a practical size u nit.
House Construction
All three

of the houses are

center to give a total of six 11'

22'

by 221

in size and are partitioned through the

by 221 pens.

The houses are constructed of

conventional wood framing and plywood sheathing and differ only in that two of the
houses are insulated while the third house
sheathing.

is uninsulated and has no interior

The three structures were designed to be split down the center,

mountea

on skids and used as movable range shelters for breeding stock when the permanent
facilities are complete.
1

riepartments of Animal Science, Agricultural Engineering and Superintendent

of Southeast Experiment Farm,

Beresford,

South

Dakota,

respectively.

-
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lns�lation and Ventilation
The twO"Tn s ulate d hous e s were constructed with identi cal amounts of insulation
that cons i s t e d of a two-inch fiberglass blank et with vapor barrier in the walls and

a three-inch

of

8 00

fibe rglas s blanket with vapor barr i e r in the roof.

A ve ntila t i on fan

cfm capaci ty controlled by a thermos tat w ill be installed in each hous e for

cold weather operat i on .
floor Sys tems
Three different

floor systems were incorporated in the s tudy ,

inclu ded s lo t t e d floors ,
_

the syst ems

sloped floors with gutter, and conventional concrete floors.

Slo tted floors made of concrete slats were placed in two of the pens and the
hogs lived continuously on the slats.

A p i t,

two feet deep, under the slot te d floor
No bedding was

held the manure that accumulated through the enti re fee ding period.
used with t h i s system.
5' 311 lon g and cos t S l .

25

;:·

t_f-

1/411 re inforcing rod

1/2''

reinforcing rod

�

!f· .3
S lop ing floors

Slats were

Construc t ion of th e slats i s as shown below.
·
per slat.

(l/2

.

-7'

___

3/411

,

·�

, .

4"

/

1/2�.I

·
inch per foot ) with a slot t e d gutter at the lower e nd

were cons tructed in two of the pens.

The hogs fed and res ted on the

slop ing floor

and the s lotted floor over th e gutter was ut ilized as a dunging area.
were cle ane d daily by wash ing down the floor w ith a hose,
colle c t e d in the
used

The pens

the water and manure

gut ter and were flush e d into a s anitary lagoon .

No bedding was

with th i s floor s ys t em.
Conve

� t i onal

concrete floors were used in two pens and served as a control for
The s e pens were bedded and cleaned 3 t imes a week .

the other floor s ys t ems .
San i t ary Lagoon

A sani t ary lagoon was dug to be us ed for manure removal with the two pens
,
s.loping_floors .
The lagoon was de s i gned allowing approximately 15 s q. ft . o f

s urface area per hog with a depth of approximately 4 fe et.
Pen Arrangements
�-

The various pens were located in t h e hous e s as
House Number l - Insulated,

�allows:

both pens with slop inr floor and drain·

in to s anitary lagoon
House Number

house �umber

2
3

-

Insulate d ,

orie pen with slotte d floor, on

convent i onal concrete

-

Uninsulated,

one pen w i th slotted floor,

convent i onal concrete floor

.

one

witl.

r

- 3 -

Cos t Summary of Experime ntal SHi ne
Fin i s h ing Houses at SESD Experiment Farm
Total Cost
of Structure
and

Cost per

Equipment

sq .

Cost Per Hog

ft.

Uninsulated House
Concrete floor
Slotted floor
Insulated House

$579.20
691.70

$32.17
38.42

$2.39
2.86

697.36
809.86

38.74
44.99

2.88
3.35

737.80

40.99

3.05

Concrete floor
S lotted floor
Insulated House
Slopbg floor*
Cos t of both pens was

identi cal.

The hou s e s provided 13.4 s q.

ft .

per p ig in housin5 area

When fee de rs and waterers are cons i de re d ,
pig .

( 18 ?igs per �en) .

the p i gs had approximately 11 s q.

ft,

pe r

Results
The results of th is expe riment shown in table
conclusions are made

at th i s time.

1 are pre l i m inary and no

More experiments

b� conducted b e fore the data wi ll be summarize d.
Alth ough there are

in the s ummer and winte r will

6 treatments i nvolve d , for all practical purposes this

s ummer s t udy can be considered as having only 3 major variable s :
floors,

(1)

slotted

(2) concrete floors with be dding , (3) slop ing concrete floors (no bedding)

with dunging alley and lagoon.
versus no insulation ,

The other variable in the b ui ldings,

i ns ulation

was v i rtually e l iminate d during the s ummer b y k ee ping all of

the bui ldings open for free air c i rculat i on .
Pigs gai ne d 3% faster on the concrete floors w i th bedding
the average cf p igs on slotted floors
the dunging alle y .

( lots 4 and

5 ) than

( lots 3 and 6) and those on concrete with

T h e pigs gaine d the same o n the s lotted floors and concre te

floor with the dunging alley.
There were s ome differences

in feed intake and fee d efficiency among the lots ,

but a treatment tren<l was not detectable.
Tail b i ting was a problem in some of the groups.

The cannibalistic nature of

one or two p igs i n a p en i s a problem in confined pigs.

The procedure used to stop

tai l b i ting among p igs in the he rd is upon detecti o n of a prob lem to paint the tail
with a b i tter tas t i ng s ubstance.

If tai l b i ting continues , the pig b it ing the tail
for 3 to 5 days and then

is removed from the pen and isolate d from the oth e r pigs
returned to the pen.

-

A study of

4

-

th e labor requi rement for the various floors showed that

was requi red for the conventional concrete
by the slo tted floo r .

floor and the

The slotted floor was clean ,

more

labor

sloping floor tl,an required

and the p igs were generally

cle aner on t h i s floor �han the other two types of flooring .

Fecal material did

build up around the e dges.o f.the pens where the slats rested on concrete blocks .
Colle ct i on o f manure under
·
the slats throughout the feeding period worked·
sat isfactorily .

The floor arrangement and the manageme nt

in the

sloping floor and dungin g alley was as good as expected.
end of the floor and th e floor was dry and clean .

house with the

P igs reste d in the h igh�r

Pens on the level concrete floor

. -gene rally had wet areas and the be dding area was often wet .
Cleaning these pens
· e
eve ry other day helpe·d 'keep· the p i gs fairly clean.
D tailed studies · on the labo r
and equipment requirements of these b u iJ

ings are in progress , but will not be

report e d until more data are colle cte d .

Table

1.

House Numb er

Results

·-

Summe r

2

1

Lot No .

1

Floor Type

2

Concre t e ,

1 96 2

slotted

3

4

·slofte'd Concrete C oncre te

dunging alley
Insulat i on
No.

pigs

Av .

in i t i al w t . , lb.

Av.

final wt. ,

lb.

Days on experiment

lb.

Av .

daily gain ,

Av.

daily fee d , lb.

Fe ed p e r lb .

Yes

Yes

of· gain ,

lb.

18
3 3.5
1 96 . 3
115.2
1.41
4.82
3.41

16
3 3.8
20 2.5
114 . 0
1 . 48
4 . 85
·3. 27

5

18
33 . 5
20 5.9
1 2 2.2
1 . 41
4 . 70
3 . 33

Yes

18
33. 3
1 94.9
110.0
1 . 47
4.99
3. 39

No

. 18
33 :7
2 0 2.3
114.0
1 . 48
4 .77
3 . 22

3

6

Slotted
No

18
3 3.3
20 0.2·
114.7
1.46
5 . 00
3.43

, I

